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1 Sour StOrnaDh I-

or seed Cascarets and feel like a ne4rmanI have
beeR a sufferer from dyspepsia and sour stomach I

for the last been taking medi-
cine

¬

+ and other drugs but could find no relief only I

r
< for a short recomniend Cascarets to I

friends as the only thine for Indigestion and
lotlrltomaoh and to con
dUlOH They are very nice to eat

I
Harry StucUley Mauch Chunk Pa

J

Best For
The Bowel-

i

i i CANDY CATHARTIC

t
Pleas ttPalatable Good Do Good

Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe lOc 2Se60c Never-
enhineaoW < n bulk The e tablet stamped COO

Ganranteed to care or your money back
I

V7 Sterling Remedy Cb Chicago or NY 599

r ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES
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Very Serious J-

t It Ier1 ser1ous matter tQ ask
I

for One medicine and hiIve the
i wrong-1 one given you For this

ti rcMon we urge you inj buying
to be Qreful to ge the genuine

k BLACKDRAUGHT
i Liver Medicine

A Th reputatioa of this old relia-
W medicine for constipation in-
digestion

¬
and liver trouble is firm-

ly
¬I established It does not imitate

other medicines l It is better than
t otiMra or it would not be the fa-

vorite
¬

liver powder with a larger
sale than all others combined
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Gaireful estimates made on all
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EGYPT DEADISRAEL LIVING

Monumental Egypt and Modtrn Israel
My strength and my song Is the

Eternal and He is become my salva ¬

tion This outburst of song heard-
on the seventh day of Passover in all
our synagogs transports us in fancy-
to the banks of the Red Sea where
stood the freed bondsmen of Israel
and saw the Egyptians dead at the

Red Sea-
Bgypt dead Israel living The op ¬

pressor dead the oppressed set free
What the poet breaks forth inrapturous song at this contrast

But that was in a very ancient day
Has it any force with us Indeed this
same startling contrast is brought
vividly home to us by such a sensa ¬

tional discovery as that which took
place on the 26th of January 1907-
as reported in the Jewish Chronicle-
of London Mr Davis and Mr Ayrton-
on that day succeeded after long and
continued excavations In entering the
tomb and discovering the mummy of
QUeen Teie of Egypt Sons of Israel-
as

I

I understand them to be they
looked Egypt dead A quee-
nantedat ng Moses her remains intact
in mummified form the necklace still
about her neck golden bracelets upon
her wrists a royal crown upon her
brow Surely here was a vivid pre-
sentation

¬

of Egypt dead and Israel-
alive v

v

Obeying the mandate of the Hagga
dah for Passover each one is to look
upon himself as having personally
gone out of Egypt How keen then-
is the sentiment of wonder and what
mingled emotions well forth in our
hearts as we mark that contrast re ¬

newed today between dead Egypt and
living Egypt

The artist pas set forth this con ¬

trast in the title page of the f new
Union Haggadah under the caption
Monumental Egypt and Modern Is ¬

raelHe depicts the gateway of an an-
cient

¬

Egyptian temple in ruins Above-
it is the beetle with outspread wings
representing the sun the universal
emblem of the Egyptian religion On
the lintels of the gateway are carved
scenes depicting i the Hebrew slaves-
at work under the lash of the Egyp ¬

tian taskmasters Across the thresh-
old

¬

the broken and overthrown image-
of Rameses the Pharaoh of the Op ¬

pression lies prostrate Types of
modern Israel oriental and occiden-
tal

¬

surmount the fallen image and
look out upon the great Egyptian des-
ert in whose sands Sphinx and Pyra ¬

mids are embedded-
The contrast thus vividly depicted

at once raised the question Why did
weak and helpless Israel survive
while mighty Egypt is but monu-
mental

¬

memory The answelf is in-
dicated in tqe pictre Looking through-
the gateway of the ancient temple
one sees everywhere in Egypt nothing-
but tombs The Pyramids are tombs
for the Pharaohs The grottos and
ruins of Sarcophagi fill the land The
whole country is a Necropolis or city
of the dead The Egyptians brooded
over death Their temples were the
open gateways to the sepulchre Their
Bible was the Book of the Dead
The pomp and ceremony of their Im-
posing rituals mounted to the fullest
graifdeur in the funeral cortege The I

dead were swathed in costly bands
and the cunning art of the embalmer
amo them reached its fullest c1-
eveloqment I t

on the other hand was de-
voted

¬

to life Our religion centers not
about the grave butl about trie home
Our Bible 4s a book of life devoted-
to the guidance of every apt from
childhood to old age so as to make
this w9r11more heavenly Its pur-
pose

¬

Holy shall ye be for I the Lord
thy Godam holy laid the emphasis-
on purity of life here satisfied that
thus the life hereafter would best
take care of itself

Egypt dead Israel living A further
explanation of this astonishing con ¬

trast is offered by the observations of
a friend while traveling in Egypt and
writing mo interesting letters Ito the
Jewish pres He noted that to the
Egyptian fellaheen the common la
borers and peasants who are descen ¬

dants of the ancient Egyptiansthese
great monuments which have with ¬

stood the storms of centuries mean
nothing They can not read the in-
scriptions

¬
I

or if they can no message-
is thereby conveyed to their minds-
In them the historic consciousness is
dead But Israel lives He whose

f
sires were once bondsmen to the an-
cestors

¬

of these lowly Egyptians still
hears a voice calling to him down the
centuries That voice has never been
hushed through the ages Its mes ¬

sage has grown in power and signifi ¬

cance as it passed from Patriarch to
Sages Never has there been a lapse-
of memory The historic conscious-
ness

¬

has kept alert through all the
darkness of the trying ages and
quickens with unwonted brilliancy in
this era emancipation Therefore
israel lives

But there is a third and highest ex ¬

planation for the strange contrast
which is suggested by the recital to ¬

day of the Song of Moses and Miri-
am at the Red Sea That is not
a mere vindicative otftburstof ecstat-
ic

¬

glee at the discomfiture of the foe
Were it such it would not be worthy-
in us to praise its strains from year-
to year on our gladsome Passover

It is a paean of praise on the triu-
mph of freedom It is a glorious
song of thanksgiving that the ages of
murderous pitiless cruelty are done
and the hope of the nobler days of
equality and justice are come

The Midrash emphasizes this as the
true interpretation of the ancient song
by depicting inpoetic fancy a scene
on high The heavenly hosts are
gathered about the throne of the Alb
mighty and at the very mo ent when
Israel stands redeemed at banks-
of the Red Sea the angels above pre ¬

pare

t

to sing and praise the Creator

y

t
i

But God rebukes His ministering
angels and hushes their song What
will ye sing while my children lie
dead on the banks of the sea The
boastful hardheaded Egyptians
these too are Gods erring children
Can there be anything more exquisite-
more delicate more exalted in senti ¬

ment We hear such sentiment
praised in these days of the Chris ¬

tian Spirit The Jew is commonly
denounced as harsh cruel revengeful
vindictive yet ages before Christian-
ity

¬

was the sage of the book Prov ¬

erbs admonished uIn the downfall
of thine enemy thou shalt not ret
JoiceJ Even the old Mosaic code
condemned as it is for its lex tal
ionis the rigid requirement of eye
for eye tooth for tooth declared that
even the beast of thy foe shalt thou
not pass heedlessly by when thou
seest him fallen under his burden
but shalt purely relieve him The
tender spirit of mercy and equity
which runs through all Jewish law
and practice is wantonly and will ¬

fully ignored and misinterpreted One
wearies of hearing everything hu ¬

mane and noble claimed as-
Christian for that very spirit as con-
trasted

¬

with the brutality of the
Egyptian best explains why Israel
survived

Whence sprang this great difference
which resulted on the one hand in
the devastation of Egypt and on the
other in the perpetuation of Israel
Clearly enough from t e difference in
the underlying principles which in-
spired

¬

the motives and doings of eith-
er

¬

people Egypt worshipped the sun
moon and stars It set its mere cre ¬

ation in the place of the Creator
Egypt v worshipped bulls cats and
lambs It served the mere brutal No
people ever advanced higher than its
ideals Israel looked beyond nature-
to natures God Its religion was spir-
itual

¬

It conceived of God as perfect-
It aimed to be like God This sublime
idealism created its code of pure and
perfect ethics its saintlike characters
its sublime martyrs-

If
i

all this be the true explanation
of the contrast between Egypt dead
and Israel living then this closing day
of our Passover festival which recalls
the contrast places upon us three dis-
tinct

¬

obligations Israels religion
being a religion of life which centers
about the home we must resolve to
deepen the home ties and sanctify
them in the spirit of the beautiful
Seder service Our religion must pass
from the home into all our activities
touch life at all points dignifying and
exalting all our interests-

If Israel has survived because its
historic consciousness has been sqs
tained then must we see to it that in
this era the abysmal ignorance of
Jewish matters which still prevails be
removed from among us The in-
spirations

¬

of the noblest past must be
made to stir our youth to loyalty
and zeal It is the ignorant Jew who
is ashy ed of being at Jew The cow-
ardly

¬

weak and renegade Jew is he
in whose soul has never awakened a
responsive thrill to the grandeur of
our heroic past

Last and highest of all let us dedi ¬

cate ourselves to the beautiful and
exalted ethics which Judaism has giv¬

en the world and as the messenger of
which it has i commissioned us to be
the priestpeoplef to mankind If

Jewish ethics are still decried as in¬

ferior to the Christian ethics if we
are charged with low standards and
if to Jew means to cheat then must
we make thai name a synonym for in ¬

tegrity Let us remember that Israel
struck the first telling blow for free-
dom

¬

because the people believed in
fredom and they believed in the God
of freedom The people feared the
Eternal and they believed in Him
Ethics without religion are as a tree
Ay hose roots are torn from the soil
whence it draws the sap of nourish ¬

ment You may have a reasoned ethics
but it will not last There must be
life warmth deathless devotion ifor
the right You can not have morality
without a passion for good It is the
love of God which frees the soul for
morality Let each one conquer with-
in

¬

himself daily impulses to do evil
to be cruel to do unkindness and to
sin Do this through the passion for
righteousness and you will be able
truthfully to sing God is my strength-
He is my song He is become my sal ¬

vationHenry Berkowitz in Ameri-
can

¬

Israelite >

Railroad Carnival in New York

The great Autqmobile Carnival is
nqw being held in New York Over
5000 automobiles are participating
To celebrate the carnival the New
York World has arranged to present-
the words and music of Manuel
Kleins famous Automobile Song as
sung at the Hippodrome New York
Manuel Klein is the musical director-
of the Hippodrome the greatest spec ¬

tacle in the world and has written
many famous song hits Dont fail to
get the Automobile Song with next
Sundays World Music by M Whit
mark Sons-

A WOMAN TELLS HOW TO RE
LIEVE RHEUMATIC PAINS

I have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease rheuma ¬

tism for a number of years I have
tried 1-

much
many medicines but never got
relief from any of them until

two years ago when I bought a bot ¬

tle of Chamberlains Pain Balm I
fund relief before I bad used all of
one bottle but kept on applying it
and soon felt like a different woman
Through my a vice many of my
friends have tried it and can tell you
how wonderful it ha3 worked Mrs
Sarah A Cole HO S Vew Sr Dover
Del Chamberlai s PaUn Balm is a
liniment Therelifef frobi pain which-
it affords is alone xrthjnany times
its cost It makes sleep pos
sble For sale by all druggists
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GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
r

OCALA FLA
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I Our Best Attention
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our oars <

receives our best attention We shall be glad to j

have a share of your business
i I

1

D E McIVER
i GEORGE Hac-

KAYMcIVER l MaCKAY
DEALERS IN

f-

t

FURNITUREAND f
HOUSEHOLD GOODSfur-

niture
S

Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mat
I

N tings Linoleums Blankets Contorts Table and Bed r I

Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains l-

I p i

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels
tiit It y

I

BUILDING MATERIAL I

O11s Lime ewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and
i

Cements

Wagdns Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods
t I

CONTRACTORS
i

AND BUILDERS
I ti i

Call on or Mriteus foi prices <
I j

Mclvcr MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA-

W

I

I
A KNIGHT d i

J-

f

LOUIS E LANG
I

Knight Lang
I J

CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Farm wagons onE and twohorse heavy turpentine
nd lumber wagons carriages and buggies of all

I styles saddles and harness for all purposes lap
l-

I
robes whips collars and pads in all sizes A com-

plete
¬

line ofall the odd parts of harness harness
f

oils etc Our stockis the largest and most com-

plete
¬

in the country It is the best goods from the
best known factories arid everything that we send
out is fully guaranteed both by us and the manu-
facturers

¬

We buy all our vehicles in car lots and
get the lowest price and lowest freight rates and j

are prepared to save you money on any purchase
Call on or write us Respe-

ctfullyKNIGHT
f I t

SC LANG
I

I

North Sideof Square OCALA FLORIDA

ti

SEABOARD AIRLINE RT1

1

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK r-

i

I
I

Three Elegant Trams Daily
i-

I SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED t-

Y

I

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

I

t t

Modern Pollmu Eqalpmeit r
The Seaboard Limited Solid P Allman Vestibuled train StAu I

gustine and Jacksonville to New Y rk via Richmond end Washing-
ton

¬

Dining Car a la carte service Double Drawing Room
Sleeping cars Stateroom and Obs ervation car Leave St Augustine

I =50 a m and Jacksonville 1215 5 p m daily including Sundays-

For

I

full information sleeping car reservations call en any
agent Seaboard or write-
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C sos sTOx JR W H WILSON
bs Gen + Pus Agent JackaonTillt Paai and Tlckat Lit Ocala

t
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